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FROM tbe oabled summary of the London 
Correspondent of tbe Hind" of Madras, It would 
appear tbat Sir R. K. Sbanmukham Chetty, the 
Dewan of Coohin, in bis address to tbe East 
India A88ooiation, defended the introduction of 
dyaroby in Cochin and its suitability in the 
.Indian States generally on two grounds. The 
first was that it was the only possibility beoause 
full responsibility was not permissible for a 
variety of reasons. The oabled summary does 
not say if Sir Shanmukham had enumerated the 
variety of reasons why full responsible govern. 
ment was not possible in the Indian States. His 
views, however, are not unknown in India. Sir 
Shanmukham ,and Sir O. P. Ramaswami AiY8r 
both hold that i"",.muoh as the Ruler of a State 
haa obligations towards the Paramount Power 
which be alone oan discharge, it is not possible 
for blm to divest himself of thOse responsibilities 
and share them with his people. We have re
peatedly pointed out that tbe resPonsibility of a 
Prince to the Paramount Power was not personal 
to Ihe Prinoe but to the Government of his 
State, and that the Government of a State, what. 
ever its, oharacter, would have to oarry oub the 
responsibilities or take the oonsequenoes. We can 
easily understand that the Princes in their indio 
vidual interests and capaoities wlU be more 
8ubservlent to the wishes of the Paramount Power 
than their peoples and that, therefore, the, Para
mount Power would prefer tbe continuance of the 
autocratio rule of the Princes.' U nwiIling to 
extend resPonsible governmeut in British India, 
the British Government ia' even more reluctant 
to . permit auoh development in the· Indian 
States. And we' oan believe that tbe Paramount 

Power, througb tbe reO$'nt statemen~ of ~ .. rl 
WintertoD, has, outw .. rdly at le .. st, put Itself rlgbt, 
I! only in .. negatin way; wben ·it s .. id that it 
would not oppose constitutional ref!lrm in tbe 
St .. tes and tbat the permission of the Paramou nt 
Power was' not neoessary for. such reform. After 
this very authoritative statement, it is a pity 
that there are Princes and Dewans who still 
oontend that responsible government in the States 
was not possibJ~ beoause of paramountcy. 

" " it 
SIR Shanmukham apparently 'played on the 

'phrase .. full responsible government" when ~e 
said it was impossible in the Indian Stated. It 18 
true paramountcy limits the power of the Govern. 
ments of the Indian States; they are not fully 
independent, and cannot, in consequenoe, confer 
full responsible government on their subjeQts. 
But'tbose who ask for responsible government in 
the States realise the limitation and ask only 
that' suoh power as is now vested in the Prinoes, 
howenr large or small, should be shared with 
their subjeols. .. 

. THE ,other reason why Sir Shanmukham pre. 
ferred dyarchy in Indian State~ was that it '"ouI.d 
bs more successful in the Indian States than It 
was in British India. The, ohief reason whioh 
militated against dyarohy in British India was, 
aocording to )lim, the British per8<moel of ~e 
Civil Servioe. The civil servioes, in the Indian 
States, he olaimed, were local people and not ~ere 
birds of passage; they were not aliens but natives. 
Whatever be the superior chanoes, of success of 
dyarchy in the Indian State as compared with 
British India, it ought to be clear, even . to ~ir 
Shanmukham that the reasons given by him wIll 
not render dyarchy aooeptable to the peoples of the 
Indian States. The civil servioes in England are 
manned by natives and not by alien birds of 
passage. Nevertheless, the people of England would 
not be oontent to have dyarohy, Swadesh. per
sonnel can be and is as autocratio and reaotionary 
and unacoeptable as bideshi personnel. The Indian 
States, which have very largely BUJade3hi personnel, 
are perhaps the worst governed in India, barring 
a few exoeptions. But as was pointsd out by Sir 
Albion Banerjee", in a gocd many States the 
Dewans and ,ven some of the other higher offi· 
oials have for a long time been outsiders. TCHlay 
several States, have Britiahers as Dewans and other 
higb officials. 

• .. .. 
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Princes and Federation.· 

DURING the discussion following the address 
of Sir Shanmukham at the East Indian Associa
tion, Sir Hopetoun Stokes,' who presided, is. re
ported to have said> that it was not possible for 
the Rulers of Indian States to form a bloc in 
the federal legislature either in support of the 
Paramount Power or in opposition to democracy. 
He felt that political consciousness in the Indian 
States was awakened and sooner or later even the 
most reactionary State could not stem the tide of 
democracy. Sir Henry Gidney, on the other hand, 
was reported to have said that he wished the 
Princes to nominate the States' representatives 
to the federal legislature in order to check the 
democratic potentialities of the Congress and 
in order to support the Paramount Power. Perhaps 
Sir Henry represented the British point of view 
more nearly than Sir Hopetoun. 

• • • 
Mr. A. P. Pattani, the Dewan of Bhavanagar, 

is reported to have said that the reason why 
the Princes preferred to stay where they were 
rather than join the federation was the fear of 
the unknown ; they ·did not know what would be 
their status under federation. In any event, federa
tion or no federation, the status of the Princes 
is bound to change and is changing. Whether 
it is due to the time spirit, or international 
currents, or the agitations in British India, or 
the acquisition of a certain measure 'of provincial 
autonomy by British Indian provinces, or the 
incursions of British Indian publicists into the 
Indian States, or the discussion of federation, 
there has been great unrest in almost all the 
Indian States. Even if federation does not come 
about, the agitation in the Indian States will 
not die down until the Princes give up their 
autocracies· and establish democracies in their 
States. British Indians and the Indian States' 
peoples stand together in this 'respect, and both 
will achieve democracy both in the States and in 
British India, irrespective of federation. .. .. 
Germany and Colonies. 

. WITH the cool confidence that comes of 
unchallenged power and victory without cost, 
Herr Hitler has, it would appear,. left it to the 
British and other mandatory Powers to take the 
initiative in returning to him the ex-German 
Colonies. Sections of people, German and non
German, in the mandated territories who are 
opposed to the surrender and look upon it with 
alarm, are apprehensive as to what the final out
come will be. While the .Government of Great 
Britain has so. far not published its views, if any, 
certain members of the Governments in the 
British Dominions have not hesitated to give 
pnblic expression to their opposition. For once 
unoffic ial British leaders in the British East 
African territories have sought the co-operation 
of the leaders of local Indians and the Africans 
in this matter. Indians in Tanganyika have joined 
the looal opposition to ·the surrender of Tanganyika 
to Germany. Unsatisfactory as is the status of 
Indians under the British mandate, it is bound to 
be worse under the regime of Hitler. 

• •• • 
MR. TOM JOHNSroN, a former Lord Privy Seal, 

has mooted the suggestion that all non-self-govern
ing peoples of the world should be put under an 
international board. Whether suoh arrangement 

will really ensure that the interests of the governed 
peoples, who ex-hypothesi will not be represented 
in the Board, will be paramount or if it will 
result only hi their more unquestioned exploitation 
by the concerted action of the governing powers, 
is more 'than We' can say. The present mandate 
system under tha supervision of an international 
board. the Permanent Mandates Commission of 
the League of Nations, has not been an unqua
lified success in upholding the interests of the 
governed. Such criticism as there is to-day. 
however ineffectual it may be, may disappear 
under the system of direct international control. .. • .. 

-..MR. TOM JOHNSTON'S proposal will give 
only negative satlsfacffi"o1lto Hitler. If Germany
is to have no oolonies, others will be deprived 
of them; she will, have attained equalfty with 
others, but in a negative sense. It is very doubt
ful if the present mandatory and oolonial powers 
will give up the mandates and colonies they have. 
Even if all of them did agree to surrender their 
mandates and colonies, it is still doubtful if Hitler 
will be content with Buch negative equality. He 
wants the abrngation in toto of the Versailles 
Treaty and the restoration of the s/nlua quo ante, 
as is evidenced by the pledge which is reported 
to have been administered to the German Army 
recently by Ritter van Epp, head of the Reich 
Colonial League. It said that the German Army 
would display the same energy as their forerunners 
to regain the colonial possessions they aoquired 
so that .. our national humiliation may be removed." 
It is thus very unlikely that Hitler will agree to' 
Mr. Tom Johnston's propasal. 

• .. .. 
HITLER'S determination to get back the 

ex-German Colonies, irrespective of the wishes of 
the inhabitants thereof or the mandatory Powers, 
is certain. The only question is whether he can 
have them without ·war, as he had Austria and 
Czechoslovakia, or whetker he will have to fight 
for them. If, according to Mr. Chamberlain, Hitl8l' 
did not hesitate to plunge the whole world in war 
to secure Sudetenland, he is not likely to hssitate 
to do so on the colonial question. It is entirely for 
the mandatory powers to determine whether 
they will resort to war or sllbmit to Hitler. 
Will England and France, which sacrificed 
Czechoslovakia for the sake of peace, embark on 
war to deny Hitler the colonies he wants? Or, 
will they- sacrifice their own possessions and 
surrender the colonies in order to avoid the borrors 
of war? If they are willing to go to war on the 
colonial issue, it would have been far nobler. 
beneficial and effective if they had gone to war 
in defence of Czecbcslovakia; better still in defence 
of Abyssinia and China. 

• .. .. 
Woes of Emigrants. 

THE Gover~ent of Madras desarve to be 
thanked for the steps they have taken, first, to 
investigate the inconveniences and exploitations 
that emigrants to Malaya suffer at the port of 
N egapatam, and, secondly, to devise ffi.easures to 
minimise and obviate them. The SpeCIal Officer 
appointed by the Government ~iscovered that the 
" unassisted" emigrants, who 1n reoent years out
numbered the .. assisted" emigrants, were subjeoted 
to ·inconveniences during their stay in N egapatam 
preparatory to sailing. The ignorant and unsophJ
sticated villagers had none to look after them In 
N egapatam, and no place to stay. With the r8ll1llto 
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• 
under the influence of thor "i.Dewan, the' Ruler 
declined to aseent to It: Ultimately, under the 
influenoe of Mr. ViravaUa, the Ruler issued 
an order dismiBBing ,Sir Patrick Cadell from the 

. Dewanabip. Sir Patrick declined to obey the order 
of the Ruler and appealed to the Government of 
Illdia. With the resuU that Mr. VrravaIla, the 

: ex.Dewan, has been ordered by the Government 
! of India to quit the State within twenty·four 
i hours I It is not clear at the moment of writing 

whether the Ruler has oancelled his order dis. 
I mi.sRing Sir' P~trick, and whether the order to 
, qUit on Mr. VIravalla was served' by the Ruler 
I and Sir Patrick, or by the Ruler himself, or by 
, the Government of India over the head of the 
,Ruler. The' situation is indeed intriguing from 
I Che constitutional. point of view. All pretenCBB 
'to internal autonomy of' Rajkot Ruler are proved 
I to be hollow. In fact, it is shem' punditry to 
, speak: of the Indian States as political entities ; they 
are just vassals of the British Government and 
obey orders. Paramountcy is indeed .paramount. .. .. 

1hat some none-too-honest people set up businel!8 in 
looking after these people and tleeoed them right 
and left. The Government have rightly censured 
tbe Negapatam Municipality for its negligence 
and apathy towards these unfortunate emigrants. 
Then, it appears that the 'disinfeotion of clothes 
of emigrants, whioh involves the change of olothes, 
is done in the open without allY privacy. 
Those who object to tbls expOBUre and prefer 
privacy secure exemption by tipping the authori. 
tta.. But the most, unconsoionable exploita
tion concerned the grant of vaooination certifioates. 
Even high officials of the Government not only 
connived at the exploitation of the poor but shared 
in the wretohed ~poils. Government have rightly 
eashierd the offiolals ooncerned, though. In, S0me 
oase. they have mitigated the punisbments as· the 
GUlprits confessed to their sins and made amends; 
Government propose to stop the ·disinfeotion exoept 
when there is an epidemio and to regularise and 
simplify the prooess of getting vacoination cotrt!. 
neates. Thousands of the very poor, who were too 
dumb to agitate, have' suffered for many years ~ . 
from tbe human. sharks at the ports. It ill hoped ' 
that the Madras Government's steps to remedy APART from constitutional proprieties, the peoPUl 
the evils will b. successfuL . of the State are greatly relieved that the notori~ 

" ous· ex·Dewan and his Cabal have' been removed. 
.. .. though the process is' not exactly in consonance' 

. GOVERNMENT have not,however,pubI1shed the with civil liberties: Sir Patrick, who has sucoess· 
detailed recommendations of the Special Offioer. to fully defied the Ruler, has offered' to reconstitute' 
remove the existing defects. It will be of doubtful the local representative assembly and is in touch 
advantage to remedy the disinfeotion inconvenienoe with some of the leading citizens. It is said how~ 
by abolishing disinfection except wheR epidemics 'ever that he has not invited the co-operation of 
are on. A better. alternative will be to insist .on I the Parsja Parishad. That is unfortunate. It is 
disinfection, but arrange for privacy. As regards . hoped that he will be wise enough to seek the' 
acoommodation and oare, the .. unassisted" emi. 'co-operation of the Parishad and its leaders and: 
grants must be treated just like the .. assisted" I inaugurate a new regime in Rajkot, leading to' 
ones. In this oase, the responsibility will fall not ' responsible government as early as possible. 
on the Malaya authorities but on Indiana utho. : Notwithstanding his past associations with a 
rlties. In' faot, we repeat what we have more 'bureaucratio government, is it too much to hope' 
than onoe urged that Indian emigraiion mWlt increasina- that Sir Patriok, who is now pnctioally the ruler' 
ly be ",?,der the !!07Ilrol Of India and not of foreiflT' 'of the State, will be inspired by the ideal of 
autharii188. IndIan officials should be oharged with 'responsible government and seak thu proud privl. 
the reoruitment, insofar as it is permitted of the lege of being the first to initiate full responsible 
emigrants, and their care at the ports 'on the ,government in an Indian State? 
voyage and on landing. Thereafter, th~ Agents i .. .. 

of the Government of India will take oare of them : Travancoro. 
.. 

In the oountrles of Immigration. The expendi. I' • 
rure on the Indian side should be shared between . THE Maharaja of ~a'Vancore and his Dewan, 
the Government of India, the provincial Govern. ,Sit' C. ':P. Ram~swa'!1l Alya~, .deserve to be oongra.· 
ment and the local municipalities and port authorl./ tulated on theIr wIse. ,de':IslOn to suspend, in 
ties conoerned. /' honour of the Maharaja s bIrthday, the notIficationS' 

Ra/kot. 

.. under the Crimina.l Law Amendment Regulation 
+ it and to release all the prisoners sentenced under 

the' Regulation. We hope. that the unhappy" past 
will soon be liquidated and more harmonious re
lations established betweell the Government and the 
people in Tra v anoore. .. .. .. 

THE situation in tbe small State of Rajkot is 
ubemely intriguing. For some time past there has 
been oonsiderable unrest In the State, organised. by 
the Praja, Parishad, the Peoples' Party, against the . . 
maladministrat.lon of the State and in favow: of res. In order to r .... establish conSdnce, however it fa 
ponsible government. Leadem like Sirdar Patel and ' essential that the recent acts of violence, leading to, 
others had oajoled and threatened the Ruler into i repeated police shooting and to no inoonsiderable J.osa 
putting. things right and agreeing to the grant of : of life should be thoroughly investigated by an 1m. 
responSIble government. Recently, the Ruler ap. i partial oommission consisting of offioials and non., 
pointed Sir Patriok Cadell, a retired British' officials under the chaqmanship of an eminent judg9. 
membor of the Indian Civil Service, as hia Dewan It would have· heen wiser if the Travancore 
in \,I&Oe ~f Mr. Viravalla. The aghation. of the ,Government had repealed the Criminal La!" 
Praja Parl8had, however oontinued unabalied I £.m,enciment Regulation and had announced ,tbelA 
n ia not . olear If Mr. Viraval1a, \he. 8lO~ policy regarding, the demand f~r responsible 
D.ewan. was a party to the appointment. of. ! S(lve.rnment. In the ,State. • They mIght at Ie .... ' au Patriok, but It would seem that the new Dewan . have apPolDted a commIttee to consider ~ 
deolined to go all the way with the old ill/ pr.oblem.. .6:8 it is,. the Trav~ncore. St~te Congreas' 
tha matter of repression. and maladministration, will .be .obllged to continue its agItatIon for r_ 
Aooording to' a sta$ement. iasned by Sirdar V. pODSlble government with unabated, perhaps in~ 
Patel, the new Dewan had agreed to cancel the creased, .1I&al. 
muoh·ha$ed match monopoly.of the State, but + .. .. 
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Tbe Oun Is Mlgbtler tban Ood. 
WITH the fall of. Canton and of, Hankow 

it seems fairly clear that China will not be able 
to resist Japan much longer. The reverses are 
bound to have disastrous effeot on the morale 
of China. The fall of Canton will cut off the 
only effeotive channel for the supply of ammuni
tions. Hereafter, China will resemble Abyssinia .. 
Her proud but thinning armies will fight des
perately, but more heroioally than effectively, 
while they retreat to the western fastnesses, 
and leave the coastal belt to the Japanese. China 
will mingle her pathetic cry with those of Abys
sinia and Czechoslovakia at her desertion by her 
friends who solemnly guaranteed her inviolable 
integrity and independence against aggression. 
With the defeat of China the bitter cup of the 
sacrifice of international peace and honour at the 
altar of ruthless force and unconscionable greed 
is full to the brim. India burns with impotent 
sympathy for China. Verily, verily, the gun is 
mightier than God. 

* * .. 
Organisation. 

THE defeat of China at the hand of Japan 
has a lesson for 1ndia. It is amazing that China, 
with all her superiority over Japan in men and 
resources, has been again and again defeated by 
all and sundry, the latest being Japan. Japanese 
organization proved superior to Chinese numbers. 
During the last century and over, India has been 
under foreign rule and was not free to organise 
herself; Japan has been an independent country 
and was free to and did organise herself. China 
had an intermediate position; she was not as free 
as Japan nor as subject as India; her indepen
dence was greatly limited by foreign powers. The 
small size and comparative homogeneity of Japan 
facilitated her organization; the large size and 
ihe oomparative heterogeneity of China and India 
militated against their rapid and effeotive organi
zation. During recent years the Chinese nationa
lists had freer opportunities for organizing the 
Chinese nation, an opportunity which Indian 
nati'onalists have not yet had. The progress made 
in China was commendable, but the lag was great. 
Before China could come on a level with Japan 
in organization, she has been attacked and de
featecl. 

If India should achieve freedom and escape 
the fate of China, it is essential that she should, 
within the limits of the present conati-tution and 
in spite of it, make supreme efforts to organize 
her people even as Japan has successfullY done. 

.. .. .. 
U. T. C. 

DR. G. S. MAHAJANI moved a resolution in 
the Bombay Legislative Council requesting the 
Bombay Government to afforcl faoilities for the 
introduction of compulsory military training for 
at least two years in the Bombay University 
Training Corps for every student who aspired for 
a University degree. Dr. Mahajani himself 
admitted that the question direotly oonoerned the 
University and the Government of India and not 
the Provincial Government. He, however, sought 
the goodwill and good offioes of the Bombay 
Government to further the projeot. Dr. R. P. 
Paranjpye had taken the more correot line when 
in 1924. he moved a resolution in the Bombay 
University Senate recommending that military 
education should he made compulsory for Univer
lity students. Tha resolution was however lost by a 
lingle vote. In 1925 the Indian Territorial Com-

mittee, presided over by Lieut. Gen. Sir John 
Shea, acknowledged the important place of the 
U ni versity Training Corps as the foundation of an 
Indian national army, and reoommended that every 
facility should be given to the formation and 
development of such Corps in Universities and 
Colleges, but that it should be left to the U ni
versities to make membership in ouch Corps 
compulsory on their students.· In 1928 the first 
conference of Indian -U ni versities pleaded for the 
expansion of the U. T. C. organization in India. 
In 1933 a resolution was moved in the Council 
of State to the same effect. In 1934 the Bom
bay University pressed for expansion of its U. T. C. 
But very little came out of these representations 

-to the Government of India by the U niversitieB 
or in the Central Legislature. The Government of 
India either. pleaded want of funds or discounted 
the value of the U. T. C. organiz .. tion or discover
ed lack of enthusiasm on the part of the students 
and the University authorities. While the Shea 
Committee recommended that "the University 
Training Corps be viwed as the found .. tion of 
the national army and that no artifioial limit be 
set to its expansion of these Corps, every en
couragement being given for the formation and 
development on sound lines of fresh contingentB 
in all Universities and Colleges where they do not 
already exist", the Commander-in-Chief in 1934 said: 
"As a recruiting ground for officers. the University 
Training Corps has almost entirely failed to 
serve their purpose and they are, of course, of no 
direot military value of any kind; even from 
the educative point of view, the results achieved 
have heen disappointing." He pointed out that few 
of the units had succeeded in reaching their full 
sanctioned strength and that there was .. no spon
taneous desire" for this form of service" in many 
parts of India. He ended, however, by saying 
that if the Government of India received enthu
siastic applications for the expansion of the 
U. T. C., they would consider them sympathetic
ally. Dr. Mahajani has accepted the Commander
in-Chief's invitation to .. get.busy .. from this end. 

* .. 
DR. Mahajani was on strong ground when he 

preferred that demand for Bombay. The Arrpy 
authorities had spoken very favourably of the 
Bombay University Training Corps. Bombay has 
fulfilled all the conditions laid down by the 
Commander-in-Chief. It is up to the latter 
now to give the promised response. There 
is, of course, the question of finance .. If the 
Government of India have the will, the 
comparatively small amount needed to give effeot 
to the reform in Bombay will not be difficult to 
find. If the worst comes to the worst and the 
Government of India plead want of funds, the 
Provincial Government may well consider if they 
should not find the finanoe and ask the Govern_ 
ment of India only for the services of its expert 
staff etc. If the Government of India refuses 
both: the Provincial Government will have to ex
plore the possibilities of giving as much and aB 
good a military training as it is open to them to 
organise even by stretohing the Government of 
India Aot to the farthest. The Government of 
Bombay have readily aocepted the resolution 
moved by Dr. Mahajani. They have done s() 
at the very time when Mahatma Gandhi was 
offering non-violence as the supreme remedy for 
national and international ills. The Bombay 
Government have been more realist. 

• • • 
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~rtidts. 
'suiting them. ,He may not claim the, same right. 
as regards the Dominions .. ith separate Cabinets 
responsible to different .leotorates. If, therefore, 
the British Commonwealth is to oontinue to have 

COMMON FOREIGN POLICY FOR THE one common foreignpolioy, something more than 
COMMONWEALTH. consultation, mostly formal, between the different 

L units becomes essential. Henoe the proposal that 

MR. ARTHUR MOORE. the editor of the Slates- the Commonwealth should have an imperial Govern
man, Calcutta, has unearthed the suggeetlon, 'ment in oharge of foreign and defence policies. 

" made some years ago by the Round Table II. 
Group, that there' should be oonstltuted a central It is doubtful, however. if suoh a project will 
imperial government for the British Common-: have wide and effeotive appeal. Neither the 1m
weelth of Nations to be In oharge of foreign, and perial Conferenoe nor the un-offioial British Com
In consequenoe, defenoe, polioy of the Common- monwealth Relations Conferenoe has so far appro
wealth. The unity of the foreign polioy of the . "ed of the idea even 'provisionally. Aocording to 
.commonwealth, was hitherto maintained by the 'Mr. H. i. Barris, Australia :at any rate does 
Government of Great, Britain deoiding it and the seem to favour the oonstitution of a single' execu
Dominions submitting 'to it. The Statute of, tive for the' British Commonwealth.' In a'mono
Westmlnister gave constitutional expression 'to ,graph, Ausl'l'alia's National Interesl9 and National 
the growing Independenoe of the British Domi- Policia, speoiallY prepare4 on' behalf of the 
nlons not only in internal affairs but in external Australian Institute of International Affairs for 
affairs as well. With the inoreasing realization the last seesion of, the British Commonwealth 
of this Independence,' it was Inevitable that the Relations' Conference held in Sydney, Mr. Harris 
Dominions should :increaslngly realize that the 'said: 
Inte ... ts of eaoh Dominion were not Inderitical ' Australia's oontribution towards the solution of 
in' all respeots with those of other Dominions, this probl.m ma,. •• em ... .,. disappointing. The 

,and that divergenoe of interests would inevitably national Instinct Is strongl,. In favour 'of letting 
things alone 80 100g 8S they work satisfaotoriiy. 

refleot In divergent foreign polioies. Hitherto the lU. Hugh.s In 1921, lU. Bruo. in 1926 and Mr. 
dlvergenoes in Interests have not been many' or Scullin in 1930, all .mphasised .hat Au.tralia did Dot 
vital, and a common polioy {or the Common- want to partioip.l. in an,. imperial cousmution-
wealth was maintained by the prooess of oon- making." (p.' 130. ) , 

lIultatlon with the Dominions. In practice, This 'polley of letting things alone' as long 
England deoided and the Dominions aoquiesced. as they did not hamper her freedom is Illustra-

But this situation may not last long. Already ted by the 'failure of Australia to Implement 
Ireland has held out the threat that under certain 'the Statute 'of Westminster: 
conditions she may not be friendly to England. Two att.mpts bay. boen made to p ... th. n ...... .,. 
'TIle demand of Herr Hitler for tbe surrender of Bill for the adoption of Ih. Statute of Westminst.r 

and it I. nol through ,.et. ,It', will no doubt b .. 
the ex·German Colonies is likely toorsats, an adopt.d aOODOr or late •• not aa a moans of olimbing 
unbridgeable divergenoe of views. The Dominions aom. now pinDaol. among Ih.nations of the world, 
have already deolared their opposition to the or for .xpr.asiDg aD,. militant nationalism in 
surrender of their mandates. England, faoed with oppo.itiou.o Gre.. Brit.in, but me •• l,. al a useful 
the alternative of war and other oomplioatlons m •• D8 of olearing awa,. obsol.t. m.ohiner,..' <Ip.130) 

As Ii hetter alternative to a common whloh will affeot her more than the Dominions, 
may be willing to oompromise, and agree to exeoutive, for the British Commonwealth, the 
aurrender the oolonles under her own mandate, Australian Commonwealth preferred, aocording to 
while not Insisting on the Dominions doing like- Mr. Harris, the method of the League of Nations 
wise. But South Africa is as' muoh opposed to and regional pacts subsidiary to the League 

Covenant: the retum of Tanganyika as of South West Th. Ideals whioh 
Africa. England and the DominionS may fall it had hoped, would ,be 'realized. 

through the League of, NatioDs made, a powerful 
appeal. The' oonoept of permanent peace ensure.d by 
prinoiples of aonoiliation, arbitration and oolleotive aotion 
seemed to resolve a.ll diffioulties of intra-imperial and 
international ao-operation aDd tlo • OOD9titute a focal point 
for a Gommon Empire polloy: ••• When the- League was 
palpabl, losing ground 88 __ world organiBat.ion· the. OoDi
monwealth made speoifio proposala for tbe reform of it. 

, out on the queetion of Tanganyika. 
While the divergence of interests are beooming 

Inoreasingly manifest, the methed of' oonsultation 
with the far-flung units of the Ccmmonwealth is 
bound to be Inoreaslngly Ineffective and unsatis
faotory. For instanoe, when Mr. Chamberlain 
signed the Munich Agreement and the subsequent 
Anglo-German' Paot, he could not possibl y have 
Clonsulted the Dominlone. ' It is true that he was 
noC able t;o conoult hill own Cabinet, bub as the 
head of the British Cabinet whloh he himself 
«npannelled and who were all eleoted by the 
Pme electorate, he oould olaim t;o speak on 
lIehalf of his Cabinet and England without oon-

" GonnUuU&'n.: .'. . 

The proposal _ for regional paots subsidiary to the 
COTenant was all attempt: to strengthen the prinoipIe of 
oolleati,. nevi.,. by limitins lommitmama to defined 

. areas.. The propoaal atBnda .a Mr. Caae" phrased It : 
• We hopa and belieT8 tha~ it. il possible_ to reform., t~e 
League on the baats of regional responsibility. which will 
giTe it aome ahanae of beiDg ret'ived al aD active foroe. ia 
the world iii the ~eara ahead." Mr .• L70D'S auggeltioD. 
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for.a paat of,non-8ggreaaion,for the Paoifio -.oauntri •• ""u 
.ano'her indioation of the thought that il being given to 
the problem of matainining the basia prinoiple. for 
whloh 'the Leagae was' believed to .tand. '(pp. 1'30-'31) 

'III. 
Mr. 'M' oore includes 'India :in . his 'Ilonoept 

~f a 'Commonwealth Government. . If 'the present 
'Government of England :isto have :its 'wflfY, 
~r. Moore is • anticipating a great 'lIeal /l.ndby 
a long stretch. At 'the 'moment, ·the ip80ple'CIf 
India and for that matter the Government' of 
India, 'have no foreign policy. .Theirs is to obey 
/l.nd not ~o dscid!l. It ;is .0nlN when .India 
attains full Dominion Status ,that :she .will have 
a foreign ,policy. 

If and when .she .does attain that ·status, .it 
is very doubtful if India will .prefer a Common
.wealth Government to' the League and ,regional 
,paots. Australia, whichhBS ve~y.:olose raoial,.natioJl.
aland rel~ious affinities ·with :England, .and besides, 

ECONOMIC 

A GREAT deal of enthusiasm hubeen ev.oked 
during the last few days in the press arid 
in the public by .the decisions taken . ~y the 

meeiing of the Congress ,Industries iMiuistem at 
Delhi and thesubsequeJl.t announcements. !Even 
officially there has been talk af Planning 
Committees and. 8 Planning Commission. We 
have already noted our approval of the idea of 
the Provincial Ministers of Industries meeting 
together to disouss questions of general ,policy and 
we are glad that at the Delhi Conference such 
a degree of concerted action 1lould be agreed 
upon. We are, however, not clear ,about the 
implications of a number af propositions made by 
the President of' the Congress and other prominent 
speakers at the Conference and we feel . that the 
expectations raised by the use of the phrase 
"Planning Commission" are highly unlikely .to be 
fulfilled. Under the presentoircumstanoes, a 
Committee or even a Commission cannot do much 
more than arrange for the conductor an eoono
mio survey and perhaps enquire into the possibi
lity of starting a few important industries. It 
may also consider the policy to be followed .in 
respect of the comparatively minor question {/f 
technical training. Any vigorous action by the 
State involves, in the first instance, the 1lontrol of 
the- Federal Centre and more fiscal freedom than 
is possessed by the Indiim Government under the 
new Constitution. It is evident, however, 'that 
the Congress ExeClutiv.e Js making liisplans deli
berately . disregarding these pracedent obstacles. 
'In this we feel it is aoting -rightly .. ;For, 'in this 
way alone oould the possibilities of aohievement 
and the obstruotions in .its .way. be .made .olear. 

There are, however, a· number of other factors to 
whieh also it is 'neoessary ·to pay 'olose attention. 
Conslder,lor instanoe, the possibility stressed' in the 
Conference of regional distribution of lndustrles.· 
We tear. that serious .,oousaqU8I\oes may ,_uIt 

'haa :no :history of :wrong and grievallU8"to nUll8.a11d 
brood over or to ~veljg4l, or'to forget and forgive. 
and which still insists on importing its Governor. 
and ·GovernOftloG1!nersl ·from -Eog19nd, '9od -is lin 
fact, closest to .England in lSV81'Y .respect, Jhu 1I0t 
however felt any,enthuBium for.a Ilommon govern
ment for the Commonwealth. It is very unlikely 
,that India, ,dUf~ing irom Australia in all ,tbllll8 
,respects ,and ,more, .lIhould 'prefer a poliCW wbich 
did . not ,appeal ';0 .Al18tralia. The raoe relationa 
.within ,.tbe !l3citish ,ComlWlnwealt.h .bave not ~ 
suQb. ,and ,are ..not likely ,to be ·lIuch as to. anthllie 
India ,in ,favour.Qf tqe .. BdiiBh Commonwealth. 
EV,en ,the.ideals of :the I.eague are, .frolD the raG8 
point of visw, unsatisfactory. But ·88 oOl;npa~~ 

with the .League,the,British Commonwealth.is V8llY' 
much.worse. iAs hetween rthe two, 'India .would pre
.fer ,the .League 'to' the ,Oommonwea,lth, unle88 ·t'll8 
.latter .. changes its charaoter. 

PLANNING. 
if the polifly ,underlying any' .Tegional diatribn
.tien.is not .carefully thought out.Anunfortuna~ 
tradition of lookil:jg ,upon India·as a ,higblv 
centralised.uwtary state . has been . the Iresu.lt 
of a .centwryand half of BrUish rule. ~ 
for r*ional interests .issupposed ~v~n ~ 
.Indian ,publicists .to be a lIign ofparocbialisrn 
and .an abstract .transcendental attitude has 
been built .up· aro.unn . tile cOl:jcept of the Indian. 
nationality. In ,the economic IIPhere the ~estJit 
has been . the glQrification in the abstract of 
the "Indian entrepreneur." The regional originsand 
affiliations of the Indian entreprerumr have not 
been looked into eXC8ptwhen the anomaU!!S 
become too glaring as in the case of the cry 
against ,the Marwari in Ca.lcutta. .Ut the .same 
way, .for the ,grant of proteotiCiln etc. India. has 
been .oonsidered one whole market without .enquiry 
into the unfairness invol ved .in the idea for 
regions -distant from the centres of productiv~ 
aotivity. This same attitude may lead to a. dis
tribution of industries which takes into acoou.nt 
the tBChnioaJ ,considerations alone. So that while 
some regions are industrialised the people of oUier 
regions remain ,as before hewers of wood aad 
drawers of .water. The Aevelopment of all, all
sided life for .. each of. the more impor~nt 

regions' is .an aim ,which ought never. to be lost 
sight . of. .It.is. an aim whioh, it should be noted, 
hBl\always considerabJ.yinthienoed theacj;ivities 
of .the ,PlanniQg Commission in Russia. 

. Apart from, suoh oonsiderations ofpolioy; there 
are.even ,more fundamental.diffioulties iIle.the way·of 
a . Plannil\g .. Committee ,or (JOID.If)jSSWIl. ,,A. country 

. may .. drift into regulating .and . planning vuioUi 
eool/.QIllio .activities bYJllltural·stages; ,interferen" 
in ,one "sphere leading .perforce . *o.nterferenoe 
in others. Or it may Aeliberatsly adopt ,a ,bjell. 
ly ilontrolled and: planned, econOmY' for attaiDiIllr 

.81l1'1l1y (and'lspeedily .oertain· aims. G.teat BriwD. 
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b. all exoellent example of the former type; 
iij.l/88la ",ad Germany of ,the latter: ll;nglishpo~ 
lIas been the result of comparatively ·slOlli' 11'''' 
JP'ess in the direc.tions of plannil"g for ~,.ez a 
wuple of decades. The instruments .and prg&nislP<' 
'tion 'for oontrol have been shaped ascir'oll.lIIJI
'twoss arose. and as they 'were proved, '·the.i:r 
'adaptation and use extended further. '!'he degree 
'ot idterferenoe has ",180 $lOWD' slowly an,d j;h~ 
'Ploblemsol 'the ultimate 'objecbives and.' valll.~ 
bahind planning have 'never yet 'been raised in iln 
allute form, 'In the cas.e of Russia and Germany 
the process has been 'wil:lely diffurmt, A hasty 
Improvisation of means, leading to their freqUent 
breakBown, and a definition of aims of policy &/I 

1I'egards capital and Iabomhave been necessary'. , 
In 'the case of India we 'have to Start 'tfOrb . 
'much a lower state of organiSation than 'in, 
Germany ",nd we' oamiot possibly imitate tlla. 
I8xampleof England. . 

In . India Stllte 'interferelloe in certain . 'farmJl , 
·,of activity, especiallY rural ,activity, has been . 
.no doubt promine,,:t in the past. . But our indus
trhilists .have /l<lwBiI"s been left entirely to the.ir 
own devices.' Grapt of protection has be~n 'a 

I ., ' _ ' 

one-sided affair.. :JI; has helped to prop up the 
,Position of indwitries but it has not been taken to 
.,imply Bny corresponding responsibilities on their 
~art. We are not likelY to 'ollow the English niod81 
inthie ·regllrd. Our plaI\ning, when it comes, will' 
,be of . the tortalitarian . type. ;I.'his makes nec~
aary, however. the definition of the philosophy 
,behind the planning effort. 'It ienoteworthy
that in the .. Innumerable recent discussions ra
,garding planning this oruoial point has !lever 
'been.mentioned. This may be. either throngh 
oversight or through the realisation that it raises 
problems which' are well-nigh insoluble, It' is 
,undQubted that to-day Indian . finane""l and 
Jndustrial ~pitalism wields avery' importatit 
,influence' in tbe political sphere. The Govern-' 
ment of India has &1 ways been very sympathe
tlo to the oapitalistio point of view ucept when 
,'it 'oame Into -confliot with. British interests. Last 
'year's events have ·also proved how high. our 
capitalists rank in the eyes of the Oongress' 
'High Oommand. Ordinarily, therefore, one u
'peets tbatthe Indian plan. if sueh one were 
'formed, would follow the G9rman model. ,It would 
'be a plan where ·labour 'is severely regulated and 
<the employer raised to the position of benevolent 
>despot, in whioh the,entrept'll1'leUrholda the key 
'J)Oaition aad t1ie State is dominated in eoonomio 
'matters by a small group ef· finanoiers and indus
trialists. If an Indian plan is put ·fotth in tile 
,Dearn.ture !t :IIaJl onlY fonow these. UneL But 
• olear lIVCeption ·nf, ,~_ maUeM,wnuld .. be 
,highly ,inOOllven1ent at the lIIoment. )For, ,after 
-all is said and done, the .. ,pelitic.l powet of ,>the 
-<lobgl'llll tesm' to a. Yertv ''COllBiderabla . extent 1m 
.. l_ta that oollllider themaelv811 Leftillts. MllIIt 
.or ·th .... 'WOUld 111 into: open hVOU if· they rea-
.u..d ncb imlUioations Of .. pin. . 

If ~ thezef~ that ;we. h!)ld tlur-~ i~ is hi,gbJr 
prema~ratq talk of !! I1lan j1lllt .u0I'V' We~:v\e 
neithe, 'the .politi,eal nor theecollomil) 1l.Q:W~·; 
we have n~t e.van tlie rudime~f4I 'If tbp llecess~.r 
organ~sat.ion nor ~e tradition qf .. dml.nis,tra~v,B 
in~ity w hicll·ie the. sins .qua non. ffir johe propar 
working of a ~lan .. ,Abov!, .al/.. "\VB J>!,v~ ,Do .,~~fi,
nition pi ~e oi)jecti~ pi the plan •. oMf tpe eoc!& 
and poonqmio .st,ru.otllre ,ha,t we de~,e to )!~iI1f9 
as its )lesult. UP.dar ~e p~esent c~c1lJlilS~~IiI~~' J~e 
.plan cou1\1 ,onlr . be ,one ~ Whioh the ca?~~t 
dominates,and Mctates; but .tha moment 18 111-

opportuDe :to' :discUsS the8~'. fllndamel:'tal issue~ ,tt 
is .only when ~e elements, of the ~~t by ,fl'llow.i~ 
corisiete~tl1 ,a p~i.cy of 4ivide .!,l'I;d rule ,thQrou~1:itr 
demoralise. ,the radioal elements that ,~e .tru.e ll~
tionof tbp, .Indiall . c'l'l?italW,t will .be i'evel'led. 
The ,process lof ,<Uviding .101111 :"J'eakening, th& iL~t 
has .already ,begua jand 'will, 'as ,recen~ !>vents !prov.,. 
he 'sucoessful. ,By ~ ~e j;he, ,Rigbt .obtalll8 Il 
,modiilum: oI ,powez "t the ,ceD,tre,.his .p~oO!¥lB 
should have gone £ar .e:t;lough. ;1;t willon,ly.;1!e 
theu. that the details of a ;Fasoist eoollomiopiall 
oouldbe \Infolded alld a planning oommission set 
to .work. b the meanwhile it is yet prematu~ 
·to talk in terms ,of .. pillin. 

SIND POLITICS. 

MR. M. A; JINN AH has failed ,In his immedillte 
. objeotive in Sind, whioh 'was . to organise a 

MusJ.im League Government 'in that ·Provi'n04l. 
In ·the Legislative 'Assembly Ofsmy 'members 
·thare are thirty-five :Muslimll, who therefore. cona
titute a' ·oommunal majority.: I'hes8' MusIilllll, 
hoViever, are' divided :into' fout politioal, rather 
personal, parties 'of various mength. The 'preSent 
Premier eame 'to' office8d\d retains it with 'tJ:!e 
co-operation of Soma Muslims and of Bome .aon
Muslims and among the latter tbe(JongressmeD. 
Mr. Jinnah is not satisfied that the Sind P.remier 
is 'a Muslim, and that the majority of theOabinet 
are Muslims whoso partiality to_rda the Muslinis 
is not in question. ,Mr. Jrillnah did not . sugg';St 
that Muslim interest in, Sind had suffered under 
the present 'Ministry,not did he suggest ',any' 
measures which' he ' would Bee' adopCed to promot/e 
Muslim interests. He did not 'even suggest .hAt 
the Ministry h& wished. to _t up should oontain 
only Muslims either; he was willing .to admit a 
few 'non,Muslims, even as the present Ministry 
has done. ,In ,efi'eot, the "Ministry he 'oontemplatad 
w:ould 1I10t ,differ from ,the'present oueaithelr 
in its cOlBlliunal, composition or .pro-Muslim 
pelioy, . 

. Nonetheless Mr •. .Tiilnah.ineisted on .a,tlbause 
in .Ministry. clIie' sola op~oiIe· 'lilY that, the BiDd 
Miilistry sltauld AVQwedly. and solelY ,be a Muslim 
LealUo.M.inisV;J\ sustained nnq by,Muslim ,",OWs 

iD "the Assembly and Bot dependent en the aippod 
ofaoo-Muslims at all. ,jf:r. .Jinaah·s auibiti'uD 
was jhat in Sind, at leut there should be IlD
",dulteratsd MpsJj,m rule and .not a.ation&l rUla 
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In which Muslims and non-Muslims would co
operate. He is obsessed with the idea that tbe 
Indian National Congress is a Hindu organization 
and that it is in power in several Indian pro
vinces. As a counterblast he wishes to have some 
'provinces under Muslim rule. He is cbagrined 
~at even in provinces with Muslim majorities 
like Bengal and the Punjab, the Governments, 
though predominently Muslim, are still coalition 
Governments, resting to some extent on the sup
port of non-Muslims. The bitterest pill for Mr. 
Jinnah is the North Western Frontier Province, 
which is over ninety-five per cent. Muslim, but 
has a Congress Government. Assam was slipping 
away from the Muslim League leadership. Though' 
any Government in • Assam in ,the present state 
of politics bas perforce to be a coalition, never
theless the last Government was headed by a 
Muslim Leaguer, while the present Government 
is headed by a Congressman. Stung to the quick 
by this severe blow to the prestige and power of 
the Muslim League, Mr. Jinnah made a supreme 
'effort to establish a purely Muslim League Govern
ment in Sind. He called to his assistance the 
Muslim and Muslim-League Premiers of Bengal 
and Punjab and did his level best and, be it 
admitted, his worst to establish a Muslim League 
Government in Sind. He had to confeSS defeat. 

For the success of his purpose, it was neces
sary for the thirty-five Muslim members of the 
Sind Assembly to form not only one political 
party but also a Muslim League Party. The only 
common factor among the thirty-five members is 
that they are all Muslims in religion. It is in
conceivable that because they have a common 
religion they have also their politics .and econo
mics in common. A communal minority might 
hold together as a political party by negative 
fear and lack of responsibility for government, but 

,a communal majority which bas to govern cannot 
ordinflorily be a single, political party, even if 
personalities are eliminated. Mr. Jinnab, who 
insists on calli ng the Congress a Hindu organiza
tion, might have noticed that in no legislature 
wbere Hindus form a majority, have they formed 
a solid party. voting together. The CongrESS 
as a political party might do so, but not the 
Hindus as a communal majority. 

Moreover, notwithstanding' Mr. Jinnah's view 
to the contrary, the, Congress is a national orga
nization and is open to all communities and has 
representatives of all Indian communities. The 
Congress Cabinets can and have found place for 
all communities, including, the Muslim, but a 
Muslim League Cabinet oannot, by its very 
nature, include non-Muslims. Muslims and non
Muslims can all belong to the Congress, but, only 
Muslims oanjoin the Muslim League. Muslims 
in non-Muslim provinoes can more readily re
oonoile themselves to Congress Cabinets than oon
,Muslims in Muslim provinces ,to Muslim League 
~binets. It is not, therefore, surprising that Mr. 
~innah's dream of setting up of unmitigated 

Muslim League Governments in any of even th& 
Muslim majority provinces has so far failed and 
deservingly so. ' 

Mr. Jinnah aocuses the British Governors of 
having let down the Muslims. Iu preferring thiJr, 
oharge, Mr. J in nah identifies the Muslim League witll 
the Muslims, and ignores the Muslims outside
the Lellgue and in the Congress. The Governors were 
a.,sked to see that, consistently witb joint responsib£. 
btl', all major communities were represented in 
the Cabinets, They have done so. It is only 
the Congrees that can fulfil that condition because 
a person can belong to any Teligious community 
,and yet be a member of the Congress. Mr. Jinnah 
insists that the Muslim members of the provincial 
Cabinets should be members of the Muslim League 
and that the provinces should be run by the Co; 
gress as well as the Muslim League as oo-partners. 
The ideals of the two are poles asunder, and joint 
responsibility in a cabinet consisting of represen
tatives of tbe two bodies will be impossible. To 
blame the British for not giving exaggerated 
importance to the Muslim Leagl/.e and Mr. 'Jinnah 
is base ingratitude. If anything, the British have 
done nothing but exaggerats the importance of the
Muslim League, much to their own and Muslim 
benefit and to the detriment of the national interests 
of India.. But there is a limit beyond which even 
they may not go. If the British Governols had 
insisted on the inclusion of Muslim League's 
nominees in Cabinets in provinces in which the 
Congress obtained majority representation in the 
legislatures. they would not only have violated 
the principle of joint responsibility speoially 
enjoined on them, but they would have had to 
suspend the operation of the, Government of India. 
Act altogether. They could not force Muslim 
League nominees on 'the Congress majorities. 
particularly when the Congress itself included 
Muslims in its Cabinets. Mr. Jinnah might 
reoOgnise that in this respect the British Governors. 
were helpless. 

It is a different thing for Mr. Jinnah to appea.l 
to t.he Congress itself to find a place for his 
followers. The Congress will naturally and rightly 
answer that, a.s a national organization it looks 
after the interests ,of all peoples in India, that, 
in fact. it has inoluded members of all commu
nities in its Cabinets, and that if Mr. Jinnah is 
not sa\isfied with the way Muslim interests 
are being looked after by the Congress, he is 
welcome to join the Congress, and that at all 
events, a' political party on a communal basis was 
unneoessary. 

Mr. Jinnah is not improving his reputation 
for sanity or the prospects of oommunal harmony 
by his advocay of the concepts of two nations in 
India, the Muslim and the non-Muslim; and Qf 
Muslim, provinces and federation of Muslim pro
vinces, as distinot from non-Muslim provinces; and 
of federation of Muslim provinoes in India joining 
Muslim I:ltates outside of India.. It is good that. 
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there are Muslims in Sind itself who deplored and 
'Iepudiated such ideas. 

CIVIL LIBERTIES UNDER THE NIZAM 
· THE Indian State.' Peoples' Conference has 

recently published a small but highly infor
mative broohure on the administration of 

· the Nizam's Dominions. The broohure is very 
instruotive and revealing in more respects than 
one, but the part of it that deals with the con
-dition of oivil liberties in the Premier Indian 
State is unique for t,he almost incredible nature 

·.af the faots that it enumerate.. Thinking of 
the condition of civil liberties in Hyderabad in 
the light of these facts coming from a responsi
ble organillt.tion, our first impulse was to dispose 

·of the subject with the simple statement that 
civil liberties are unknown to all . the fifteen 
million subjects of His, Exalted Highness, the 
Nizam. But on second thoughts and in view of 
·the ciroumstance that conditions in thiB respeot 
are more or less oommon to most of the Indian 
States, (which oover· nearly two-fifth part' of 
India and whioh have in all a population of 
80 millions, more than one-fifth of the total 
population of India;) we deoided to take a review 
Qf the actual situation in Hyderabad. 

FREEDOM OF SPEECH 
As far back as 1921, a Firman of the Nizam 

deolared that a polltioal meeting or "any meet
ing oaloulated to bring about political results· 
should not be held without the permiBeion of tbe 
Exeoutive Counoil. (The E. C. shall obtain my 
lIIanotlon before granting suoh permission.)" Be. 
Bides this, the agenda as well as the proposed 
prooeedingB of the meeting had also to be sub
mitted previously for the sanotion of the Execu
tive Counoil. Later on in 1929, an exeout.ive 
order WBII, issued to the effeot that "every person 
desirous of holding a meeting shall In writing 
intimate his intention.... at least· ten days 
prior to the date of the meeting," to the proper 
authorities. Even in oases of non-politioal meet
ings the authorities had "tbe power to send for 

-the rules in force of suoh meeting, copies oJ speeches 
and list of persons oonvening the meeting." This 
'Was with regard to non-political meetings s~oh as 
those ordinarily held for offering congratulations 
cr oondolences, oelebrating anniversaries of persons 
and institutions and others of the kind. Political 
meetings or "meetings likely to bring about politi
cal results" must not be held without the speoial 
permission of His Exalted Highness. At the time 
1)f giving suoh permiBeion 'Government might 

· demand seourlty from the oonvenera of political 
meetings. 

The Immediate reault of this Order was that 
the State authorities began to interpret almost 
,every proposed meeting as politioal Or "likely to 
. "suit in political oonsequenoes," They apparently 
·'wanted to err aD the safer aide, beoauae the defini-

tion of political meetings was not made clear by 
the Order. In 1929, a letter was addressed to the 
CommiBeioner of Police, Hyderabad, requestinll' 
him to define what· was meant by 'political'. The 
CommiBeioner forwarded it up to Government and 
asked the 'oorrespondent to wait. No reply waa 
received for two years. In 1932 the reply that the 
Police CommiBeioner sent, briefly said: .. The 
Government have not favoured with any expla
nation. It will be better,_ however, if the matter 
be stopped at this". As the author of the bro
ohure under review observes: "No Daniel in the 
Premier State could define the word "poliUoal" 
in two long years." 

A long time after tbis, in April 1933, a 
communique iBeued· by the Information Bureau 
stated: 

. H. E., H. The Nizam'lI Government are Dol 
prepared to make an, change ,in their polioy abcntl 
politioal meetings. In the.' oategory of political 
meetings I iDoluded <all those meetings whioQ ara 
likel,. to lead to any oommunal disturbanoes, or 
whioh are likely to lead to ore ate disa:lleotion against; 
the Government 'or in whioh oppositicm is shown to 
the ad",iDIol"';OIl of H. E. H. Ihe NiJI.m·. 
Dominions or Briti.h India. the more espeoially 80 

when 'they are organized or when there· is tbe 
possibilitu that the Government or their Oflioers may 
be blasphemed. 

Most of the proposed meetings were crushed 
In embryo under this Order. PeTmiBeion to hold 
a meeting to celebrate the anniversary of a 
library at Medak was refused twice, "once for 
non-payment of Court-fee stamp of eight annas 
and for postage stamp for reply," The funotion 
had to be postponed. When in 1935, the Hyde" 
rabad publio wanted to hold a oondolence meet
ing to mourn the· death of the late Mr. G. K. 
Devadhar, ex-President of the Servants of India 
Society, the organisers of ,the meeting were 
informed: "the meeting under question cannot be 
allowed". 

The holding of any oonferenoes in Hyderabad 
is praotioally impossible owing to the extremely 
procrastinating nature of the whole procedure 
of obtaining offioiaL .anction. The neoessary 
permiBeion is not seoured, often for yeara to
gether. The permission, if given, i. given only 
under the conditions that Government'. policy 
and ordera in U eduoational, political and 
other matters" must not be "discussed or oriti
oised," that lists of speakars and subjeots of 
dlsoussions must be submitted. beforehand, and 
that resolutions to be plIBsed by the conferenoe 
must be submitted to the authorities a week 
before the oonferenoe. If the Subjects Committee 
amends the resolution., the amended resolutions 
have again to be submitted to the authorities 
and can be paseed only after fresh sanotion Is 
obtained. The authorities "may ourtail or atop 
the .pesch of the President "., Outsiders are not 
allowed to take part in the oonferenoes and 
aeourities are demanded from the organimra and 
forfeited by Government at their discretion. 
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After Sir Akabar Hydari beoame the Prime . always stand the risk of being taken to task for:. 
Minister of Hyderabad, rules regarding public' anything they write in their columns. .. 
meetings were slightly revised. Meetings were 
dichotomically divided into ( a) meetings that 
are purely of a social, educational, literary or 
charitable nature and ( b ) meetings that. are 
not of the nature mentioned in (a). For meet
ings coming under (a) permission need not be 
awaited unless the convener receives informa
tion to the' contrary, but for meetings com
ing under the negative head (b), permission is 
absolutely necessary. Punishment for the breach 
of these rules extends to one month's imprison
ment with or without fine which may extend 
to Rs. 200. 

These rules and regulations regarding the 
Prees 1;lave become so effective that nearly seven 
million Telugu people in the Nizam's Dominions 
have only one bi-weekly, nesrly four million 
Marathi people have only one weekly and more 
than one and a half million Kanarese people 
have no periodical "t all in their language. 
However, in Urdu, which il the mother-tongue of 
His Exalted Highness, there are about 40 dailies", 
weeklies and magazine!! which are directly helped. 
by the Nizam as well as various Government 
departmente. Independence of their outlook, there
fore, can only be imagined. 

The definition of a public meeting as" any Apart from these choking restrictions on the 
meeting in which the public or a part of the Press in the Hyderabad State, the Gov1lrnment of 
public can participate" is very vague and liable the Nizam have deemed if fit to prohibit entrY 
to abuse. Moreover, any meeting "notwithstand- into their State of many newspapers and periodicals. 
ipg that it is held in a private place and from British India. Before 1932, thirty-five perio-
admission to it is by ticket&orotherwise, can dicals published in English, Marathi, Urdu, 
be deemed to be a public meeting." Under these Bengali and Teluga were prohibited in Hyderabad. 
Rules. "even statutory meetings of Companies The Kesari of Poona has been under a ban for 
and Associations, Munioipal meetings and general neaTi] a generation; the Servant of India, the· 
and sub· committee meetings of all kinds of Bomb~ Chronicle and the Hindu were also· 
Associations can be brought under the definition temporarily prohibited. During the last few days· 
of public meetinge if the police choose to do so. " I Government have banned twenty-three papers. 
Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, who was recently a viotim I coming from the Punjab, the C. P. and Bombay.-
of these Rules, descrihes them to be of " sinister FREEDOM OF AsSOCIATION 
appearance" and such as "negative the funda
mental rights." He ·a180 says about a rule: "It 
is so worded that the Executive may use it or 
refrain from using it according to their own 
view of what they intend to suppress or allow." 

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 

There is no regular legislation regarding the 
Press in Hyderabad. The Home Secretary has, 
undEr executive orders, framed certain rules "to 
govern the establishment of the press or starting 
a newspaper or a magazine." If any person 
. desires to start a prefS or a paper or a magazine, 
he has to apply to. the Home Secretary who 
thereupon starts an enquiry as to the behaviolt.l', 
the financial conditions. and other points 
regarding the applicant. If the Home Secretary 
is satisfied on all these points, whioh does not 
bappen very often, he grants permission for 
the starting of the press or the paper. The 
editor of a prospeotive paper, before the permis
sion is granted, is required to enter into an 
agreement that no anonymous tracts would be 
printed in his paper and that his paper would 
not publish .any news which would be "likely to 
affect adversely public opinion concerning the 
Government· or any' offieer of the Government." 
Besides this the editor Is often "subjeoted. to oral 
or written warning from the Secretariat for dis
cussing social and religious matters whioh may 
appear objeotionable." "There being no legislation 
to show the editors the limits of their critioism 
6l[cept the whim ad oaprice of the Home Secretary 

ClI any other officer entrusted with the task, they 

Most astounding restrictions are imposerl 
upon the people of Hyderabad as far as their 
right of association goes. These restrictions are 
now being extended even to institutions whioh are 
avowedly devoted. to the cause of education. 
New rules have been made for "the eetablishment. 
and guidance" of private schools. These can be. 
opened onb with thepermiseion of the authori-· 
ties. If they are opened without it, they will be 
immediatly closed down by the Collector or the 
Commissioner of Police. The founders or mana
gers of schools which were in existence befor& 
these restrictive rules. came into foroe, were re
quired within three months to submit to the autho
rities detailed information regarding the object of 
starting the scbools, the carriculum followed in 
them, description of the buildings in use, the 
number of teachers. employed with their quali, 
fications, etc. In cases in which these details 
supplied were found unsatisfactory, the schoole 
werB aotually closed down. 'The . number of edll> 
cational institutions in the year 1926 waB 3142 
with 76,654 pupils in them. After the new rules 
came into operation in the year 1928 the Dum; 
ber of suoh institutions came dow n to 1305 with 
31;740 pupils in all. It might perhaps be rel&
vant here to note ·that only 4 per cent.· of the 
people of Hyderabad are literate. 

More stringentrestricUons are placed on insti
tutions devoted to physical education. In 1935, new 
. rules regarding Akbadas were brought into foree. 
According to them, before any Akhada is started, 
. permission of the authorities bas, to be secured. Nt 
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:Akhada is defined as .. any place where the public or authorities. H"otels and restaurants are spscially 
, ;any particular group or oommunity generally gathers warned against harbouring any snch people; they 
-together 'lor physical exercise." But fortunately, are required to keep a register of all their lodgers 
"'it shall not include a place where'members of a under penalty of thrl'e ,D!onths' lmprisonment for 
· family especially do physical exercise", Under the default. Private oitizens, of coune, will be suitab
'rules, strictly speaking, even a private tennis ly punished if they harbour any such people. 
rourt, the moment It is used by persons not Under the RegUlation anY assooiation oan 'be 
belonging to the family of the owner; becomes ' declared unlawful by' Government If they have reason 

· an Akhada and liable to be closed down if it was to suppose that it interfere{ with the adm,inistratipn 
'not started with the proper, permission of the of Government or that its activities are likely .to 
authorities. Moreover, if a particular Akhada endanger the publio peace and tranquillity and 
,ohanges its place, manager or even serVants the so on and so fo~th. The ~remlses of sllch associ-

.• changes have to be notified' to the authorities ations can be confiscated by Government and· ~ts 
• within a week. Any breach of. any of ,these members sent to jail for sill: months. If a 
• rule. makes the defaulter liable to' a fine ,"f person ~slsts' in, the work of suoh organiz~tiops 
Re. 500 or in the event ,of the non-payment of he will get thres years' imprisonment. 

'i1ne, to simple imprisonment for three months. The Regulation declares illegal, among 'other 
If, in spite of these restrlcti()ns and obliga-, things,- all antl-recruitment activities, boycott bf 

tiona, some people have the cOllrage to apply for Government servants, holding of mock funerals; 
permission to start a school or an Akhada the spreading of soares, circulating of false reports 
.permission is far from readily given. In many among the Polioe and the Military. If the guilty 
cases it is withheld for years together and in' person-, is found t~' be a minor under 16 years 
some cases altogether refused. ' of age, his, parents ,or guardians' will, be liable 

In 1910 and again in ,1931, the Government for ,the Penalty. 
of His Exalted Highness issued orders whereby , This is the kind of - rule that Is prevalent in 
District Offioers of the revenue, judical and police, the Premier State of India. Suoh are the Indian 
departments were enjoined .. to keep tbe domini., States' with which the new autonomous British. 
<lns safe from the poisonous effect of political Indian Provinces are asked to federa~e I 
agitation in British India." It was suggested 
that a clo.e watoh be kept on all clubs, libra

, :ries, Akhadas, private 80hools, religious gatherings, 
eto. About the olass of lawyers it was said by 

, Government: 
Tbo OODdu.t of tho pl •• d... .hould b. geD.rally 

'Watahed,: for, fil'ltl7 tlb.ey are. eduoated; seoondl,. 
owing to the profession, th. publio loot. upon tbem 
witb respeot aDd bonour and Sa oonneotion with tbe 
work in the oourts, different alasses or subjeots per· 
foro. have to d •• l with th.... It is found that they 
entertain more 01 lisa modern ideas and it is likely 
that thOle who come in contaat with them will be 
influenoed by their vieWEI and oarry the poison to 
'lheif own enTironmeat. 

PUBLIO SAFETY REGULATION. 
The climax of this woeful tale will be 

reached only when we study the' so-called 
Publio Safety Regulation issued by the- Nizam's 
Government on 6th September 1938. 'Tbe 
Regulation is Intended: 

for safeguarding the publio peaoe and tranquillit7 
by ahecking ·the entranoe .of undesirables inte tbe 
State and for enablins suitable aotion to be taken 
against those, Issooiatio,nl Qr bodies whioh interfere 
witb. the administration of tbe State. 

The RegulatioD. enables Sta.te authorities to 
keep a strict watch on .. undesirable," outsiders, 
*0 arrest them without warrant if they are already 
in the State and deport them summarily. If they 
return, they can be sent~nced to one year's 
rigorous Imprisonment or fine or both. Special 
Powers are given to' the Polioa to searoh houses 
and buildings for luch outsiders. State subjects 

'are enjoined, under penalty of six months' 
rigorous, Imprisonment and a fine of Re. 1000, 
not to employ the services of any undesirable 

<outBiders without the permission of : •. spec ified 

, ltt11itw. 

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW .. 
CONSTITUTIONAL l.,AWS OF THE: BRITISH 

, EMPIRE.13y W. IVOR JENNINGS AND p. )4:. 
YOUNG •. (Oxford University Press.) 1938,22013\. 
364 p.1S/-

THE bewildering, VBriety of constitutional f01'mll 
obtaining In the British' Empire- creates difficul
ties in the way of the student of British Oon. 
etitutional Law. The difficulties are enhanced by 
the peculiar role Convention plays in British 
constitutional arrangements. Add to that the 
complications introduoed by the operation of the 
Statute of Westminster, 1931, - and the young 
student's despair is complete. Not that there are 
no good books to guide the student. But the 
bulk of authoritative volumes, like those of 
Dr. Keith's for instance, does not encourage the 
uninitiated. Again, the rapidity with which the 
constitutional practi«B of different parts of the 
Empire ohanges often outruns the production 
of revised editions of old books, leaving the 
novice to look askance at the puzzling mass 
of legal journalistio literature. Dr. .Jennings and 
Miss Young's book is intended tCl give under
graduate stlldents the most up-to-date ma
terial withiD. the oompass of a normal tut-boolr! 
Tueir work. is planned on thli linea of Keir and. 
Lawson's wellknown cases in tXIlI8Iitu.iional Law. 

The book under -review is divided into seven 
'chapters while an appendix: at the end gives 
Important Utracta from oonstiNUonal documents 
relating to Canada, Australia and Souih Afril>L. 
Of the seven ohapters the first three are- of a 
general nature, dealing with tll8 JurisdictioD. of 
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tbe Crown. the C{)nstitutions of tbe Empire and 
Dominion Status respectively. The three follow
ing are concerned with special problems preeented 
respectively by the constitutions of Canada, Aus
tralia and South Africa. The last chapter is 
devoted to a summary of the Federal Constitu
tion of India which must rank as a model of 
compressed legal precision_ 

Each chapter opens with a short essay on 
the principles involved. It is followd by judicial 
decisions on leading cases illustrating those prin
ciples. The cases chosen include such recent ones 
as that of Att-Gen, far Canada VB. Att.-Gen. far 
Ontario and (,filers (1987) whioh. declared the so
called Canadian New Deal legislation ultra ,;ires of 
the Parliament of Canada. 

The expository essays written by Dr. Jennings 
are admirable for their brevity and lucidity. Dr. 
Jennings is indeed a master of the art of judi
cious selection_ He is seen at his best when he 
discusses the implications of Dominion Status.· 
In the course of tbat discussion be makes some 
interesting remarks on the place of conventions 
in the British Constitution. Commenting on 
paragraph 3 of the Preamble to the Statute of 
Westminster-referring to the constitutional con
vention that Parliament shall not legislate for a 
Dominion except with the consent of that Domi
nion-Dr. Jennings exposes once more the fallacy 
of Dicey's theory as to the binding character of 
conventions. Dicey held tbat constitutional con
ventions were obeyed beoause a breach of conven
tion led ultimately to a breaoh of Law. The 
preamble to the Statute on the other hand em
phasises the fact that legislation which is perfectly 
legal may yet be a breach of the convention. 
Section 4 of the Statute. therefore. does limit the 
authority of Parliament in legislating for the 

. Dominions. strengthened as it is by the conven
tion stated in the Preamble. 

There· is. however. one serious gap in this 
otherwise excellent book. Except for a brief re
ference to it in the chapter on Dominion Status. 
the Constitution of Eire does not find a place in 
these pages. With its republican character. the 
Irish Constitution is a highly interesting deve
lopment within the British Empire held together 
by the unity of the Crown. Fortunately. the 
authors are cllnscious of this gap and it is certain 
to be filled in when the time comes for a second 
edition. Tbere is no doubt that students as well 
as teachers of Constitutional Law will welcome 
this book-the former because it is essential and 
easy to digest it, the latter because it is safe to 
recommend it. 

S. V.K. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

MALNUTRITION: THE MEDICAL OCTOPUS. 
By JOHN P.RESTON SUTHERLAND. (Meador 
Publishing Co. Boston.) 1937. 21cm. 361p. 
$3.00. 

DR. SUTHERLAND has formulated in this book 
some facts and statements which are more impor
tant than the routine material we generally read 
in bcoks on Dietics and Nutrition. This book is 
the fru it of several years cf study and experienoe. 
Every page in tbis book has something new and I 

thcught provoking The benefits of human milk and' 
the draw-backs of sub-human milk have been 
considered in detail and the author has condemn., 
ed the excessive use of sub-human milk no' 
only by children but also by adults. The author 
condemns the use of sugar and the products 
prepared from sugar on every page of his 
book. He has shown how the teeth of 
babies and the whcle digestive system of the 
adults suffer from over indulgence in preparations 
of sugar such as polished mill-tlugar. chocolates 
jams. jellies, etc. There are three very importan~ 
agents to the use of which many diseases can 
be attributed. ~ These three things are granulated 
sugar. whitefloor and meat or flesh of animals." 
Nature has never intended these foods to 
be used by man. Gramulated sugar contains 
100% sugar whereas in nature we find articles 
which contain less than 15% The whits floor it 
demineralised and therefore useless for oonsump
tion. Nature has given us the whole Wheat 
and the minerals and vitamins are stored up in 
that small particle called • wheat '. It is comple-. 
tely removed by polishing. The same is the case' 
with rice. Taking all these points into consi. 
deration, the author has advised his readers to 
go back to nature and abide by the laws which 
she has so prudently laid down for man. 

In this connection the following extract will 
explain the author's line of thinking. .. The cow 
gets its caloium and various salts from its mono
tonous, simple, unvaried vegetable food and from 
no other source. Why should not the human 
being, . cbild or adult, be able to acquire its food 
essentials. calcuim and other minerals from 
natural sources. espeoially since the human 
being has such an astonishing variety of natural 
foods to use 1"-

The author has endavoured to show how the 
problem of nutrition is fundamental and· has 
given ample and valuable suggestions to improve 
health by readjustment of diet. 

A R~ RAIRKAR. 
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